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#7 BIRTHDAY FOR THE BIRDS CELEBRATION
May 4, 2019

9:00 to 11:00 AM

PORT ROYAL, SC, March 2019-) The Town of Port Royal invites the community to come to celebrate the 7th

Birthday for the Birds on May 4 from 9 AM to 11 AM. This unique, one of a kind event showcases Beaufort County’s
wonderful natural resources, the Port Royal Rookery and Wetlands, along with the incredible wildlife within.
This exciting free Community Celebration focuses upon the various species living in this habitat along with

educational and information resources. With support from the Fripp Island Audubon Club and other organizations, it
will be an informative and fun day to enjoy the Port Royal Rookery and Wetlands. Representatives from the Fripp
Island Wildlife Department will be onsite as they showcase many inhabitants of the wetlands including alligators and
other species. Master Naturalists will be there to escort you educationally through a tour of the boardwalk through
the wetlands along with answering any questions. There will be a Scavenger Hunt with check-offs for finding all the
unique species and when completed, all can proudly show off by wearing their well earned “I Found all the Wildlife
Species at the Port Royal Rookery..”. On this fun day of celebrations, there will be Wildlife Tattoo Stickers for all to
wear, local school children’s artwork to view, a Birthday Cake for all to enjoy and did we mention Kazoos to play in
the background as you tip your bird hats. Look for the Costumed Bird Greeters, the 1979 Silver Toyota Land
Cruiser Pick-Up festively decorated with Birds for the occasion and a morning of fun and education for the whole
community.
The event, created by the commitment of Pete Richards, who wished to share his love of birding, and, in his own
words, “the importance of the birthday is making wildlife and birds accessible to community, families and children.
It is now in its 7th year.” The Town of Port Royal has generously helped along with Audubon and the many
volunteers who work to provide this fun day to the community and their families. We look forward to seeing you
there.
For all Event Information or to VOLUNTEER (Thank you) regarding the Event please contact Kate Hamilton
Pardee at 508-221-7355 or email garyh2otreatment@gmail.com or capecodh2o@comcast.net.

